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I., sorrie parts of Manitoba there secnrs
tu be a scarcily of qualified teac'irers,
tirougîr a large nuarber )f scbool.; are
closed duming rridwinter in lIre rural dis-
tricts. 'lhie question of an adequate sup-
ply of suitable persons t0 take c'rairge of
aur schools is yearly bccotting muire diti-
cuit of solution. 'l'ie question murîst be
solved arrd a .tii)ply provided, for the
people w~ill not be satisfied witii seirools
wiîbout tbe vitality or teacirers withouî tire
abiliîy 10 teacir. Arr increased grant of
nroney to carti school ivili not itrsrre an
inrrceased suppiy of teacirers, and it vvil' be
wasîed w~itlrotrt it. About .îoo candidates
are examined for cemtiitcates antitally, of
whiro front one balf 10 lwo tinirds pass
and reccive licenses for sîrorter or ]oarrer
perioids. WVberc are tirese candidates pire-
pared ? WVbat inclucerretrts are offert d tu
sciotils preparing lretrr ? luw carr the
sîrppiy of proîreriy irrstructcd candidates
be rrrainîained fronti year 10 year ? 'I'lrst
questions rîrîrsl be exatnrined and steps
rnust be taken tu jîrsure saîisfactory an
ssvers to thetn if wu expect bo keep or
schoois strpplied witb ticirehrs able to gis-e
lire instrtiction aecessary tu tîaintaining
tire standard of intellit;ence noms c.Nistitîg,
atriong tire people of Nljiiit,I'a l'ir lire
paratioît of candidates for exanitaion is
done at prescrnt iargeiy in tire city and
lowsi scirools of the province, îhose for the
Iligher certificates bcingq conlined ta tlîc
cities of %V'itiniîreg and Brandonr. No sire-
cial grant is nrade to any school 10 aid il in
titis work and no special effort or expendt-
turc on the part of the local school can lie
expected or enforeîd without sucb a grairn.

lTie irigh seiruol% of Ontario, tire igir anrd
suplerior scboois of New Brunswick anrd
the coutrty acadetîries of Nova scotia ate
devuted rnratniy lu tire wurk of itîstrrreltrgi

lrr~tspreparing for teacbitrg, tîreir train-
in;.. it tire art of teaciring heing aftctwards
Iprovided for in tire Noirial scirools. In
Manitloba the traininîg of teacherb k pru
vided for in it!i Normral scirools, as lu tire
excellence of which tbere are tro two opin.
totrs ; but tire want of proper tInstruction
fur candidates befote tbey begin titis traini-
ing is bcing severely fuit and provisionîs
%vrll have 10 be niade for il. 'l'ie objection
ustally rmade tu tire establishment oif igi
scirools rs tirat tîs necessily, is secondary tu
tire establishrtment of elernenlary schoois ,
atrd su rt ts ; but to the extent tiraI iigir
scboois suppî>y ticachers for tIre elenmenîary
schoois, tbey are necessarrly an essential
par t of an elemientary scbool s)sterrr. 'l'lie
establtshrtrent atnd adequate support uf
high scirools li titis pirovintce ts the mreatrs
anrd oniy tieans b>' wirncb tire efficie:rcy
of its eleinentary scbools can betrîa.int-ilned,
atrd titis rt wi'll bc îthe dxrty of tbe new
iegtis!aîure tu cortsider at art carly date.-

TliiiE final Report of lire Ro>al Ci
iission atlloi.ttcd to inquire into tire
Depression of Tlrade atnd Indrrstry bias
bet.n rc.ently issucci. Tirere are sotie
ialters in titis rcrcrt, says tIre .EdiitatiL'nal
Times, of sliecial concirn to tire schooi-
mîaster. Our trade anrd conmtrerce, i is
-illeged, suffer fmrrnt tire iack of mrental
sîrpîneness in those whio are crgaged in
irent, andi frornt an ignorance of tire Inn
gtrages, ctrstotrrs, and esmirrcs of foreign
Lutttmes. l)ealitrg; wiîli tbe increasing

)icr of tire <.onrl)etitiùi of forcign couti
Irits, atrd orrr lets 1nvorîrabic position rela
tivc -o tbose caunîries tiran in fornmer
muars, tire Royal C-)mnris!sioners reiiark,-

" Butt, if ive do not possess îu tireir foul
extent the saine natur.d tdt-.ntîgcs as rr'e
foreriy etrjoyed, we have stili tire satire
îuiystcil and intellectuai qualities which
gave us so comtrrnding a lead; atrd we
sec nu reason why, w~ith cire, intelligen,t
enterpi)i!,, and thoroughr.2ss, we shouid

11(1 i l)lc t' uii.ntiut. 0.(o nr Ini
order 10 (Io su, Ir'wcve.r, it is obvions that
wue itrst display greater ativit>' in tire
scati-l for irewv markets, and in the effort
to accomrmtodate our productions to local
tastes anil pecuiliaritics. 1E'vcnl i> tlimiters
of Su littie apparent importance a-, weigbîs
anrd irreasuires, it would Scemn that vul dis
inctlinrationtr 1 adapt ourselves to tlte
rCquiretrrents of Our custortrers lias nul
bcen witboiî lis effcct. In tht mialter of
Education wue scem lu bc particularly dei-
dient as comrpared witb sorte of our foreign
competitors , and titis renrark appies,
not uniy to wbat is uisually called technical
education, but tu tbe ordinary commercial
edic.ation whichis requircd li mercantile
bouses, and especialiy tbe knowledge of
fureign lirguages." These remnarks are
taken fronti that part of the Report which
ks signed b>' tbe great nrajority of tire
Conrimissiotrers. Four of tire Royal Coni
irrissioners diss--nt front the majority, and
timake a Report of tlheir owti. In tibis min-
urily Report we find tire following para-
grapl . There is one departnient in the
work of ceeniary schoois, which, though
of vital impiortance to tire success of our
inrdustries, Iras trot yct, wu drink, received
sutticierrt attention. %Vc allude tu the
drsciplinary training uf ebIidreii. 1. i a
renrark oftten mrade liy cxp)erienced ttran
agers and furemien in tua.nufacturics, that
thre eildren %%ho nuvv (.orne lu ibera front
ciemientary besicirol- are nut, tu Say the
lcast, rrure rci.eplti'c ofu tirai industrtai
trairing whielr ts rt qrrired tu tirake theni
sktiîtul and actw workeurb tharr thobe wec
wlro caine in former Yeats, eqttipj>cd with
a btîralier atîrount uf schooi leaririig. %Ve
îtnk that the caretul atrd lhurough train-
tng o! Llbtdren in hrabits of jîunctualy
and order, of alacrtty and diligence, and of
close attentiotn and promîpt and iniplicil
obedience to instructions, ougbt to occupy
more ofîthe tintre and îhouglit of teachers
in elemntary schools ; and that its resuits
sirotid be inore -,trictly tested in examina-
lions, atrd shouid influence the amnounit of
grants in aid miu: hi more iargely than is
nov the case."
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